The only thing better than playing a great
game of golf is playing for a great cause.
rd

Please join us for the 3 Annual Caribbean Canada Heart
Health Education (CCHHE) Charity Golf Classic under the
auspices of the International Academy of Cardiovascular
Sciences (IACS). You’ll enjoy a day of fabulous golf, have
fun with clients and colleagues, and help support
humanitarian projects in the shipment of medical
supplies to the most needed regions of the Caribbean
and for the promotion of cardiovascular education,
research and prevention. Part of the proceeds is to help
flood victims in Guyana and to help rebuild the diagnostic
center in St. Vincent and the Grenadines.
rd

3 ANNUAL CCHHE CHARITY GOLF CLASSIC
What: 18 holes of golf with a shared power cart
When: Friday August 20, 2021
Where: Quarry Oaks Golf Course, Steinbach
Why: To help support CCHHE humanitarian projects
Package includes registration gift, generous prizes,
continental breakfast, bag lunch, 2 hole-in-ones contest, 2
“watering holes”, 50/50 raffle and presentation
ceremony at Quarry Oaks Golf Course.
EVENT DETAILS:
10:45 a.m. Registration and Lunch
12:00 p.m. (noon) Shotgun Tee-Off
REGISTRATION COSTS:
$150 per registrant or $600 per team (foursome)
Tax deductible receipts will be given for $50 per person
For EVENT INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
Kamta Roy Singh
P: 204-227-4193

Joe Marrast
P: 204-296-8396

E: kroysingh@shaw.ca

E:jmarrast@shaw.ca

Randy Viray
P: 204-947-8514
E: viray@mymts.net

Richard Raghunath
P: 647-927-5503
E:richardr@rcrcpa.ca

Somnath Kenneth
P: 204-999-7919
E: kenneth23@shaw.ca

Dr Pram Tappia
P: 204-254-2868
E: ptappia@sbrc.ca

Kris Ramchandar
P: 204-229-0193
E: kris.ramchandar@gmail.com

Sponsors and Participants

Established
in 2015
TITLE SPONSOR - $5,000
-One complimentary foursome ($600 value)
-One hole sponsorship
-Two additional tickets to the dinner
-Opportunity to bring greetings at dinner
-Opportunity to display company booth and/or signage at golf tournament
-Exclusive positioning as title sponsor with logo included in all, print and
signage

SILVER STAR SPONSOR - $1,500 (3 available)
-Two complimentary golfers ($300 value)
-One hole sponsorship.
-Verbal acknowledgement at the event

BRONZE STAR SPONSOR - $1,000 (4 available)
DINNER SPONSOR - $3,000
-One complimentary foursome ($600 value)
-One hole sponsorship
-Two additional tickets to the dinner
-Opportunity to display company booth and/or signage at dinner

LUNCH SPONSOR - $2,000
-Two complimentary participants ($300 value)
-One additional ticket to the dinner
-Logo included in all web, print and signage

GOLD STAR SPONSOR - $2,000
-One complimentary team foursome ($600 value)
-One hole sponsorship.
-Logo included in all web, print and signage

-One complimentary golfer ($150 value)
-One hole sponsorship.
-Verbal acknowledgement at the event

HOLE SPONSOR - $200 (18 available)
-Signage at your Hole

CART SPONSOR - $1,000 (1 available)
- Your Company’s logo printed on signage on all golf carts

HOLE IN ONE - $10,000
- Sponsor: CENTRAL HOTEL

Established in 2015
TEAM REGISTRATION FORM
$150 per registrant or $600 per team
$XGolfers=Total
Name:

Name:

Company:

Company:

Address:

Address:

City/Prov:

City/Prov:

Phone:

Phone:

Fax:

[Apparel SIZE: S, M, L, XL]

Email:
Dinner

Fax:
Email:

Please indicate if vegetarian meal is desired

Dinner

Name:

Name:

Company:

Company:

Address:

Address:

City/Prov:

City/Prov:

Phone:

Phone:

Fax:

[Apparel SIZE: S, M, L, XL]

Email:
Dinner

[Apparel SIZE: S, M, L, XL]

Please indicate if vegetarian meal is desired

Fax:

[Apparel SIZE: S, M, L, XL]

Email:
Please indicate if vegetarian meal is desired

Dinner

Please indicate if vegetarian meal is desired

Payment options:

CHEQUE

INVOICE

Cheques can be made payable to IACS and sent with registration form to CCHHE at:
93 Upavon Road, Winnipeg, MB R2N0H1
Payment can also be made by credit card at: www.caribbeanhearthealth.ca
Tax Deductible Receipts will be given for $50 Per Person

